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Did a bullet from 

Oswald’s_rifle 

“Main Street near-the Friple Under- 

pass? nn 
“That question remained un- 

answered Thursday. 5 

And it raised other questions: 

—it_one of the three shots from 

Oswald’s mail-ord 

the curb, is it possible that an- 
other bullet ranged through Presi- 

dent Kennedy’s body and then hit 

Gov. John Connally? 

. «If thechip did not result from 

a bullet, how did it get theré?_ 

’ Buddy Walthers, an investigator 

for Sheriff Bill Decker, found the 

' chipped spot less than_an- hour 
: e Sa 

' .after a sniper shot President Ken- 

| nedy and the governor as their 
(owe tancetapespaan prea 

'~ car moved slowly over Elm Street; 

toward the Triple Underpass. 

_ “A mari came up to to Tme_and|( 

asked if T was hunting for b for or bullets 

‘fired ‘at President Kennedy,” 

‘Walthers related, “‘He said he had 
stopped his car on Main Street)” 

‘and was standing beside it, watch- 

ing the motorcade, when the 

shooting started, i 

“He said i. “ving hit him on 

the cheek Hard enoush_to_sting: 
I checked the area where_the 
man-said he had been standing} 

and ‘found the urb. 

: ve ci ae 
s.reet. [oe 

Main runs =uiaiial toi Elm ‘on 

the south. 

. Walthers and Investigator Allan 

Sweatt searched the area for about 

20 minutes without finding _bul- 
‘let. They concluded that, if a—bul- 

ef had Se 

had ticocheted or disintegrated. 

The motorist could have been; 

“hit by a sliv.- from the_ bullet! 
or a particle oi concrete from the. 
curb, they concluded. 
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agreed with other witnesses that 

the assassin fired only three shots. 
Gov. Connally said the first 

shot struck President Kennedy 
and the second entered his body. 

Then, the governor related, an- 
other bullet struck President: iS 
nedy. 

That would account for the three 
~shots. 

It_w would. not, however, account 
for “the chipped spot. 

Various theories have been ad-| 

vanced. 
Was Gov. Connally mistaken’ 

about what happened during the 
10-second period in which the 
sniper shot him and the President? 
Did i meer enn 
into the car jking both 
President Remedy and Gov. 
nally, and_then Loerie fire. a 

——Ithird “which passed _over__their 
auto? ; 

Or did the chipped spot have no 
connection with the shooting?| — 
Couldn't the motorist have been 
struck k by _a_speck of — gravel 
thrown up by a car? Couldn’t the 
chip have been caused_by other 
gravel? 

FBI_and Secret Servica-agents 
may have the answers. But sal 

haven’ t._ revealed what _ they, 

vestigation ee eir__ intensive 
investig f_the-murder ‘of 
President Kennedy. 
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The hip appeared fesse rss nade S 
It was if in’ line with 

bullet would have taken if ae 
from the sixth floor of the Texas Pigdhe eS 

‘School Book Depository building 

toward the Kennedy iotorcade. 

The “TRajsctory, However, would _ 
rhave Carried it above the h eads 

of President Kennedy ana the the sey 
aoe 

: Walthers and Sweatt were within 

" biock.of-the slaying-site-. when ~ 
the | sniper cpencl ‘fire. They 


